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 paddle  Boating,  Elephant  nding,  picnicking  etc
 Alarge  number  ०  peopie  vier  this  spot  dunng
 weekdaysandholidays  But  onthe way  tothe
 spotata  crestance  of  more  than  hal-e-kdometre
 there  is  a  metre  guage  railway  track  tocross
 Peoplocann'tbning their  vehicles  up  to  the  spot
 for  which  visitors  are  facing  much  difficulty  in
 accompanyingthe old,  -  -  handicapped
 -  carrying  othernecessary matenais  with
 them

 lurge  upon  the  Central  Gopvemmentto
 take  immechate  necessary  steps  to  erect  a
 temporary  railway  crossing  to  enable  the  visi-
 tors  to  bnng  their  vehicles  up  to  the  spot

 (vil)  Need  to  Modermise  sone  Canal  irri-
 gation  System  -  Bihar

 [  Translation}

 SHRI  RAM  PRASAD’  SINGH
 (Bikramgan))  Mr  Speaker,  Sir,  underthe  Rule
 377  |  would  like  to  inform  the  House  thsat  the
 Sone  Canal  -  system  built  at  Dehn
 Indrapun  ,in  Bihar  State  has  become  117  years
 oid  This  was  constructed by  the  Bntishers  in
 1875  Thists  one  of  the  bigimgation schemes
 ०  -०  country,  which  imgates  24  lakh  acres  of
 land  in  Rohatas  Bhabhua,  Buxar,  Bhojpur,
 Aurangabad, Gaya,  jahanabadand  Patna  cis-
 tnets of  Bihar  -  absence of  repair  work,  this
 scheme  has  almostcometoanend  Mostofits
 big  and  small  canals  have  been  damaged  and
 canal  beds  are  filled  with  silt  With  the  result,
 they  are  unable  ०  release  as  much  water  8515
 therrcapacity  Atthesame time,  -०  -  -
 bon  projects  have  been  constructedinthe upper
 partotthe  Sonecatchmentarea, resulting  inths
 scheme  not  getting  adequate water  Inabsence
 ofrain  -  -  wake  of  droughtand  heavy  rain
 causing  floods,  crops  of  the  farmers  in  thus  area
 थ  -  every  year,  butfarmers  have  to
 pay  reverue
 -  asolutionto  these  problems,  farmers  -
 region  have  been  collectively demanding  the
 modemisation of  Sone  Canal.  -  hadbeen
 staging  dhama  and  taking  out  demonstrations
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 from time  to  time

 So,  fwould  urge  upon  the  Central  Govem-
 mentto  modemise the  Sone  Canalirngation
 system -  interest  of  public and  the  country
 Bihar,  Madhya  Pradesh  and  Uttar  Pradesh
 should  be  given  water  भ  accordance  with  the
 Bansagar-Fihandagreement,  andthe  Kadavan
 reservoir  project,  which  15  connected with  this
 scheme,  shouldbe  constructed  immediately

 (vii)  Need  for  construction  of  an  under-
 ground  subway  at  Charkhi  Dadri  Rail-
 way  Crossing in  Haryana

 SHRI  JANGBIR  SINGH  (Bhiwani)  Mr
 Speaker,  Sir,  under  Rule  377  |  would  like  to
 informthe  House  and  through  you!  would  like  to
 draw  the  attention  of  the  CentralGovernmentto
 the  problems  of  the  residents  of  Charktu  Dadn
 townundermy  constituency  Bhavaniin  Haryand
 CharkhiDadn  is situated on  Rewan-Bhatinda
 railway  line  which  ts  being  convertedinto broad
 guage  भाा-  Adjomingtherallway
 ine,  thereis  aunitof  Cement  Corporation  of  india
 -4  thousands  of  labovrers  are  working,  in
 this  area  thereis.a  food  grain  market  and  -
 Nag  er  Colony  ts  also  there,  but  the  railway
 crossing  joining  this  area  -  (0580  ही  -
 time  because of  shuntng  Duetociosure  ofthe
 railway  crossing,  the  residents  of  this  area,
 School-going students,  customers  and  traders
 coming  to  the  food  gram  market  face  a  great
 hardship  daily  Sometimes  senous  patents
 have  towaitforlong forthe  openmngof  the  -
 crossing,  which  creates  a  fearof  accidents and
 several  accidents  have  already  occurred  there

 So,  lurge  upon  the  Central  Govermmentto
 construct  a  subway  for  pedestnans,  cycle
 nkshawas  ०८  scooters who  may  movefreely
 solongas  the  work  of converting this  ratway  ine
 into  broad  gauge  goes  on

 [Engash)

 MR  SPEAKER  Now, the  House  stands
 adjoumned to  meet  againat2  10p  m


